HLS Green Tub

Engineered for cattle on wheat pasture

HLS™ Green Tub is formulated for cattle on wheat pasture and other lush pastures. Fortified with all natural highly digestible energy, macro-minerals, balanced chelated micro-mineral sources and vitamins A, D, and E. This product is also fortified with COMAX, a natural feed additive, and Yucca Schidigera, promoting bacterial growth and increased rumen function, for improved performance.

Advantages of HLS Green Tub

★ Selenium Yeast to support a healthy immune system
★ High energy, high digestibility
★ Enhances rumen fermentation
★ Improves digestion of forages
★ High levels of minerals and vitamins
★ Salt is included, no other salt source required
★ Weather resistant
★ Improved all around health

CAUTION: DO NOT FEED TO SHEEP. FEED ONLY AS DIRECTED.

*Provide access to fresh water at all times
*For best results, cattle should have access to the HLS Green Tub prior to being turned out on wheat pasture.